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AN IDOL SHATTERED.

Edgar L. Wakeman Fails to Find in
Venice Bis City of Delight.

SHELLS BLOCKED A SEA ENTRY,

And Fashion's Gaudy Gateway Tailed to

Eemore First Impressions.

COLD FACTS ABOUT THE D CITI

tCOItBMFONDKTCI OP THK U1SFATCH.1

Vexice, Italy, May 2. It is not pleas-
ant to be ranked among those cynics who go
about the Old "World shying iconoclastic
bricks at the mystic fabrics which poets and
paitters have more than half created and
which the rest of the world's friendly fapcy
has clothed in warm and glowing embellish-
ment. But however impressionable and
sympathetic one may be, the ideal Venice,
the complete composite of the expectant
wanderer's dream, is another and better
thing than the possessed actuality. One
hesitates in such a confession. It seems
like setting one's own judgment, perception,
leeling, against those of myriads who have
come before. These have come to worship;
parted from Venice to adore. But so surely
as I would write all my life in justice, truth
and kindliness, I never elsewhere came with
transports of expectancy to meet with such
bitter sadness in disappointment.

Every one hopes for travel and its peren-
nial mental feast. Everybody sets as his
ultima Thule, some region, place or object,
to come to, know and enjoy. All my life
Venice was that transcendent point of at-
tainment for me. Every song that had sung
its praises I had read. In everv one I
thought I saw between the lines a stain of
regret that the singer could not frame his
words and measure in adequate adoration.
Standing betore the great paintings of Ve-

netian life and scenes, I have seen a fairer
city behind the best the masters had done,
lor a score and a half vears I had gone on
huilding a City of Delight, a fair Armidean
Vision of enhancement, a y, radiant
place ot fleckless air, of tender skies, of
balmy zephyrs, of colorfnl tints thrilling
"with living light, of domed and minareted
palaces floating upon waters of translucent,
hyaline hue. This is the Venice we all have
made. There is no such city this side of the
Utmost Isle.

GKEETED BY rOUX ODOES.

1 came from Brindisi by an Adriatic
coaster. We skirted Apulia, passed Bari,
Ancona, Kimini, and at Kevenna were
alongside the lower region of lagoons. Pass-
ing Po della Maestra we had the whole up-
per coast region of lagoons from Venice,

"Far as Chioggia's sails and reeds,"
in view, and as the city gradually rose
higher and wider out of the waters", alter
threading our way through a maze of ves-
sels with strange-colore- d sails, quaint craft
from Chioggia with high peaks and sterns
like the ancient galleons, and clumsy
feluccas from Crete and the Ionian islands,
came to anchor inside the Jtalamocco Pass
and was landed from a black and dirtv con- -
dola, propelled by a black and dirty gon-
dolier, upon a quay in the very heart ot the
city. That Venetian quay creeted me with
every disgusting aroma known'to the Liyer-po- ol

and London docks, and the filthy
wharves along South and West streets, ifew
Tork. I had come by the sea that all the
imagery, beauty, mysticism of the
sea might enhance the glory of the
approach to my visionary idol. I had wor-
shipped a goddess and found her a fish-wif- e.

And 1 write in no captious or trifling spirit
when I say that the hurt of it all was so
great that I sneaked back into another an-
cient, mildewed and iunereal gondola; was
rowed to the railway station; took the first
train from the city towards Milan, shutting
ont with closed eyes these unhappy first im-
pressions; rode to the first station inland
wmeb. bid the Adriatic from sight; and then
returned over the great bridge of arches, tne
way all other expectant travelers come;
hoping thus to find myself so wrong in my
first seeing and :eelmg, that the glorious city
of dreainiul restfulness and delight would
he there awaiting me. It may be this will
teem a foolish, trivial action. It was not.I did it to be honest and just. I found pre-
cisely what I had first discovered a hot, sti-
fling, stinking city, rotting at its base; crum-
bling at its domes, and flaunting, purile col-
oring between; alive with lazzaroni; hate-
ful with importuning gondoliers; damp,
dank, moldy with ooze and salt and slime.

' MUST FEES I2JTO THE PAST.
The truth about Venice is that, whatever

might have been its charm and glory in the
uays oi me aoges, it presents but two

for study to the visitor of y. One
is of that intense solemnity awakened by
the contemplation ol the beauti ul dying or
dead. The other is one ol ludicrousness
pitiable as that pathetic contempt with
which we view the antics and makeshifts of
Robert JIaeaire upon the btage, or following
the disgusting bateue.-- s of the Duke qf Bilge-vatc- r

with shaking sides jud moist eyes
throughput the later adventures of Huckle-
berry .Finn. So it you insist upon the for-
mer aspect, you must look beyond the
bleached and rotting skeleton of the Venice
which is, to the Venice which was. you
must see with historic eyes; accept with
(sentimental enthusiasm: worship absolutely
what the past has made and called art; and
rehabilitate through jour own bliud imagin-
ation and williug lancy a once doubtful
perfection with the splendid proportions
sua embellishment you believe were here in
Borne dim time before you.

On this line of fealty to Venetian tradi-
tion your historic faith sees a noble people
Hying lroin the wrath of Northern Huns,
and, casting their lot with the wild fisher-
men of the Adriatic, founding a city, or
series of cities, at last uniting numerous
shoals and islands in a powerlul and re-

sourceful maritime league. It recalls the
eventual concentration of their communistic
peoples into a Bepnblican Government and
the election of the first dux, doge or leader,
in 907, in the person of Pauluccio Aualesto,
who was given authority overall the islands.
You trace the time of this first doge, to the
date of the extinction ol the Venetian re-

public precisely 1,100 years later, by Na-
poleon Bonaparte, a long time ot patriot,
warrior, statesman and navigator doges,
whose sole ambition was the protection of
the people's liberties, the extension ot

ame lor science and art, the repell-anc- e

of Eastern aggression on the one hand
Bnd the statecraft ot the Lombards and the
Franks on the other.

FADED AKD FALSE.
Tour religious fervor is awakened that

the relics of St. Mark were recovered from
Ezypt and a majestic church became their
reliquary; you feel the glow with which
Tasso wrote that Venice sent 200 vessels to
assist in the holy wars; and you llout the
idea that the extension ol her commerce was
a first consideration in her astounding prac-
tical evidence of piety. You remember her
"espousals of the sea" as a sweet and strik-
ingly symbolic mysticism. You believe her
to have" been inspired by the higncst patriot-
ism in her almost incessant war against Ge-
noa and in her savage conquest of Padua,
Verona, Vicenza, Bassano, itelluno and of
the Milanian Brescia, Bergamo, Itovigo, Cre-
mona, Crema and Treviso. You are certain
she assisted in the suppression ot piracy,
rather than that her feluccas and galleons
lor half a thousand years brought to her
quays untold treasures wrested through
butchery and murder from hapless .har
vesters ot the sea. You are certain that her
world-wid- e fame in the dawn and through
the earlier part of the golden age
for magnificence, art and refinement
wag wholly resultant from the heroic
solidarity of republican liberties, in-

stead ol from governmental crimes and
corruptions and the fostering of a magnifi-
cent titled banditti preying upon human
rights and property, worse than eyer dis-
graced the rule of Spain in Cuba. And,
turning to its olden glory in architecture
and painting, you are ready to confess its
nameless, birthless, parentless conglomerate

of brick, marble and meaningless mosaics,
and its faded danbs on canvas and in fresco,
as the ultimate in all art, born ont of the
highest and purest aspiration of a time and
genius nnrtured in the grandest epochs of an
enlightened liberty and exalted civilization.
With this sort of mind's light upon all
Venice has to display, one can see, as
Quixote saw in every reeking country wench
of Spain a female of noble birth and divine
beauty, that ideal city of consummate
beauty and witchery with which historic
romance, romantic history and the magic
dream builder in verse have for ten cen-
turies been deluding the fond and willing
imagination of men.

SOME TEST COLD FACTS.
Then, if you have an iota of the sense of

thincs absurd 'about you. Venice, divested
of false history and false sentiment, while
possessing ample that is worthy in art,
architecture, associations and human inter-
est, seems filled with contemptible travesties
upon the inexpressibly superlative claimed
from time immemorial froroj the "Adriatic
Queen." There js not a city of 50,000 in-

habitants in continental Europe which does
not own, and without endless bravado and
tiresome self-prai- about it, equal stores of
ecclesiastical treasure, and equal if not supe-
rior treasure in painting and sculpture.
This is simply a statement of fact, the exact
truth of which any observant and

European traveler will admit. The
ecclesiastically famous cathedral of St.
Mark is exceeded in beauty, proportion,
stateliness and majesty by 500 religious
structures in the United States. The
crumbling, tumbling, rumbling City Hall
of Chicago, that architectural laughing-
stock of the West, is a better building in
every respect, and with its mammoth Carya-
tides and tremendous polished granite
columns, presents a more imposing facade
than the "restored" Ducal Palace of
Venice. There are a thousand stone
and marble bridges in private gardens
and grounds, and within the public narks,
of the United States, more expensive," beau-
tiful, and more chaste expressions of ideas
in stone art, than can be found in the most
raved over canal bridge here. "Senator Far- -
well, of Illinois, built a State House for
Texas, that grand, great Commonwealth of
tne "mavericc, greaser ana xom ucnii-tr- e,

infinitely vaster, statelier, more sym-

metric and a better expression of trne archi-
tectural opulence and magnificence than any
one who ever lived in Venice ever saw.
And when it comes to the matter of "pal-
aces" who that has ever read has not been
fired with glowing descriptions of "the
countless transcendent palaces of the queen
city by the sea." I tell you there has never
been a more cruel or infamous imposition in
the history of cities and the literature of
travel. Sau Francisco, Denver, even Kan-
sas City, St. Louis, Minneapolis and St.
Paul, Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsbnrg, Phil-
adelphia, Washington, Baltimore, New
York or Boston, each possess more palatial
residences, which never even got into the
papers, than this pretentious, water-soake- d

old fishing and piratical port ever con-
tained.

POOR OLD EELICS.
She has been repeatedly likened to a

"Palmyra of the sea." The voiceless dead
never so Buffered by impudent comparison.
Where now stand the huts of the Thadmor
shepherds, 500 years before Venice was
known stood the most majestic monnments
of architectural perfection ever known to
man. No structure that ever added luster
to the "lame and magnificence" of Venice
is hidden by the sands of time or engulfed
by the waves of.the sea. Every one, dilap-
idated or "restored," occupied as

hotel or let to modern nouveaux
riches who strut and cackle to attract notice
to their modern rookeries, or whether util-
ized as barracks for garlic-eatin- g, spider-waiste- d

soldiery, or still, deserted, moldy
and silent, echoing only to the carnivals of
the ghosts of a desolate past, are here for
your inspection y. Come and look at
them. See them and observe how they
shrink and dwindle, as though you
looked lrom tne wrong lenses of
your glass. See them and reflect how
drunken with the wine of hyperbole and
how blinded by the glamor of this zephyr-blow- n

region of romance have been all that
myriad host who have come and written and
gone, we will trust, to do secret penance.

Then, what a dreary old mess of decay it
is to us who come with our eyes open and
our senses keen and alert from endless con-
tact with and healthy love for all things
clean, good and newt True the landward
breezes bring the balm and thyme of South-
ern spring. Where in our own loved land
do the meadows, the forests and the hedge-
rows fail with their subtle, tender attars of
the awakening outer world? True, as you
stand on thecampanileof St. Mark's, or idly
float on your gondola unon the outer la
goons, palpitating breaths of tremulous air
kiss yonr lace lovingly alter tender voyages
from across fair waters. So they do when in
your yacht along the glowing Pacific coast,
in a score of bayous alone the dreamy Gulf,
even in yonr old ramshackle row-bo- at off the
Chi en co breakwater, when "crabbing" on
the Chesapeake, if "chumminc" for blue- -
fish along Long Island shores, in your cat-bo- at

at Nen port, or floating in the veriest
tub of a dory anywhere from Cape Cod to
Grand Manan.

BILGE-WATE- E 3IEMORTES.
But still it is true that you have never be-

fore seen, and will never again see.the wave-washe- d

spot where the very teeth of the sea
seem so relentlessly gnawing and eating that
which, being consumed, so pollutes its re-
morseless destroyer. In port, mole, basin,
canal; on quays, campi, rive, foudamenti;
in every article of clothing you wear; and in
every article of food you eat; there is an end-
less odor and taste ot that omnipresent and
unvanquishable tyrant of the sea bilge
water 1 Ride in a gondola and your pores
become its clammy matrices. Lean upon the
marble tables in the gaudy cafes and its te-ti- d

brea;h is in the very stone. Grope your
way to your camera de letto for sleep) the
very walls are mildewed with its rime; you
gasp and wheeze all night, as though in an
old ship's hold, from its vapors; and you
awaken in the morning limp as a mold of
dough fom its stealthy saturation and fil
tration through sheets and blankets into
your enervated body. It oozer and slimes
over marble steps and nnder marble arches;
it perspires through the complexions of Ve-
ronese portraits; trickles among the allego-
ries of Giorgione; exudes from the frescoes o:
Titian; and stands like a gummy dew upon
the entablatures of Tintoretto I

Edoae L. Wakeman.
Cntulogne of Kenyan Military Acudemv.
We have reeeived the catalogue of this

institution at Gambier, O., for it GGth year.
It is elegantly illustrated, and tells what
every bo v preparing lor college or business
wants to know.

Ft Black Ilaslcrj,
Guaranteed not to crock,12c, 19e, 25c, 30c,
35c and up; fine lisle 37c, 45c, 50c; one lot
French lisle 43c, worth 75c. Examine these.

Rosexbaum & Co.

It Baby Cries
Don't run for the doctor, but get it one of
those elegant buggies so cheap at Harrison's
Toy Store, 123 Federal st, Allegheny.

Scotch and French zephyr ginghams,
very best styles and qualities, reduced to
25c a yard. HrjGUS & HACKE.

TTSSU

Excursion to Wheeling Sunday.
Kate $1 50 round trip via the B. & O. B.

B, Train leaves Pittsburg at 8:30 A. 21.

Sterling Silver.
A most beautiful collection all in new and

tasteful designs. Happy conceptions that
give you new ideas; something that will
charm a June rosebud bride.
Comportes, Bepousse Tete Sets,
Berry Spoons, iiread .Platters,
Oyster Forks, Butter Dishes,
Coffee Sets, Butter Spreaders,
Ice Cream Sets, Tea Sets,
Fish Sets. Berry Bowls,
Orauce Spoons, Water Pitchers,
Bon-Bo- n Dishes, Toilet Sets,
Ladles, Coffee Spoons,

Trunks of Silver.
A most beautiful collection at

Haedy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield st. New Buildine.

THE

CAKE OF THE BABIES.

Timely and Valuable Hints From the

State Board of Health.

CLEANLINESS, CARE AND FOOD

Should be Carefully Studied by the Mothers

of the Commonwealth.

HOW TO BEIXG DP HEALTH! CHILDREN

Dr. Benjamin Lee, Secretary of the State
Board of Health, has issued a circular em-

bodying the Board's recommendations in
regard to the care of infants. The subject
is timely, and should be carefully studied
by all who have charge of children. Dr.
Lee says:

To infants, cleanliness is life, filth is
deatn. The child, to retain health must be
clean, and its surroundings must be clean.
It needs a clean skin, clean clothes, clean
water, clean food and-clea- air. It should
be bathed nicht and morning in a warm
room, away from any draught, and in water
from which the chill has been taken. As
the child grows older, and in the summer
time, cooler water may be used. The body
should be cleansed lrom head to foot with a
so.t sponge, or a piece of fine flannel; use
only a little pure soap, and keep it away
from the eyes. Dry the whole body with a
dry, warm towel, using but little friction,
for active rubbing and strong soaps are

to the skins of babies. In the sum-

mer time the child mar be left in the cold
bath 10 or IS minutes, "but a child should
uever become chilled while bathing. In all
cases, when the bath seems to injure the
child, consult the family physician. Change
the napkins as soon as soiled. Don't use
them a second time until they have been
washed. If possible, don't dry them in the
same room in which the child lives.

PEEMISES MUST BE KEPT CLEAJT.

This applies to the house, yard, garden
and to the neighboring streets, alleys, gutters
and lots. Keep the house cool, clean and
well aired. Never permit it to get musty
and damp. Keep the cellar clear of all de-

caying vegetables, or other offensive or
mouldy material; whitewash it frequently,
and see that it is well aired. Death lurks
in the darkness and dampness of many a
cellar. In country places, throw the kitchen
waste as far as possible from the house, the
cistern and the well, and Irequently disinfect
the place with quick-lim- e or cover it with
fresh earth. Locate the' outhouse as far as
possible from the house and the well, and
keep it free from all odors by the frequent
use of copperas, lime or fresh earth, or coal
ashes. The dry earth system only shonld be
used in the country and villages. Keep
every part of your own premises clean, and
insist that your neighbor does the same with
his.

Let the child be in open air as much as
possible, except on very cold, very windy,
wet or damp, chilly days. Do not take it
out too early in the morning, or keep it out
late at night, or in the middle of the day
expose it to the direct rays of the sun; with
these precautions, if in cold weather it is
thoroughly bundled up in woolen clothing,
it can hardly be out ot doors too much. Ex-
cept in the hottest part of the day exposure
of the child to the direct rays of the sun
will do it good. A brown skin means health
to a child. Air should circulate freely
through the house, the windows being
opened for this purpose every day. Espe-
cial care should be taken to give the child
an abundance of fresh air, when it is sleep-
ing, care being taken to avoid draughts.
When the air in the house seems damp, it
should be dried by a fire in the grate or
stove. All residents ot cities who can af-
ford it should send their children to the
country during the heated season.

CLOTHING POR INFANTS.
The clothing of infants should be light

and loose, permitting tree use of the limbs.
Dr. Felix Oswald truly says: "If many
children could use their limbs more, they
would use their lungs less." They should be
clothed much more lightly in summer than
in winter; for in the one season, cold kills
many babies, and in the other heat kills
them. All sudden changes of temperature
should be promptly met by appropriate
changes or clothing. JJou t permit the com-
mon deadly practice of leaving the arms
and legs bare, but clothe every part, except
the head, warmly. Woolen clothing is the
best, and should always be worn in the win-
ter; and even in summer it is best that a
thin flannel shirt be worn next the skiu. If
this is tbin it will not be much warmer than
if of cotton, but very much more healthful.
Many mothers make the mistake of too
warmly dressing their babies and children
in the summer months. The flannel worn
should be tbin in summer and thick in win-
ter. Never permit the child to wear the
same clothing night and day, but complete-
ly undress it at night, and hang up the
clothing so that it will air through the
night.

Let babies and young children sleep all
they will, lor sleep is au absolute necessity
for their vigorous development. They
should regularly be laid to rest at stated
times, away from noise and the light. The
child from the very first should be taught to
go to sleep in a cot, without being rocked,
nursed or carried about. No kind of cordial,
spirit, syrups, sleeping or soothing drops,
or any other remedies should ever be given
by the nurse or mother to make a child
sleep. If the young child is sleepless, it is
ill, and medical attendance should be sum-
moned. It is a bad habit for mother and
child to go to sleep while the child is nurs-
ing in bed. Children from 2 to 6 years of
age are often cross and for want
oi sufficient sleep.

HINTS ABOUT NUBSING.
A mother, while nursing ought to live

well and generously, but not carelessly nor
grossly. Spirituous or malt liquors should
not be used unless prescribed by the family
physician. The mother should remember
that what would prodube colic in the baby,
if eaten by it, will often produce this
trouble in it when eaten bv the mother, and
thus by care in her own diet'she may save
herself much trouble and her baby much
pain. It she sutlers from giddiuess, palpi-
tations, shortness of breath, night sweats, or
feels exhausted as the child nurses, or it her
milk seems to disagree with the child, she
should consult a medical man concerning
the piopriety of weaning the child. Pure
healthy mother's milk is the best food for
babies, and so long as the child thrives upon
it, and the supply is sufficient, it needs
nothing else.

Nurse a child at regular intervals; under
to months, every tno or three honrs during
the day and three or four times during the
night. At six months, five or six times dur-
ing the 21 hours. Do not fail to give the
baby water to drink several times each day.
Babies relish and need it as much as older
people. Do not nurse the baby to stop its
crying; but only at the regular intervals. A
child should not be weaned suddenly, but
by degri.es. Alter the ninth month, it
should be weaned; but never just be.ore or
during the hot season. Before the child is
six months old, if the mother is weak, but
her milk still agrees with the child, it may
be fed on cow's milk, alternating with the
mother's milk. If the supply of the latter
is very small, but still agrees with the child,
it should still be continued as a safeguard
against illness. The mother's own milk is
usually to be preferred to that of a wet
nurse.

FOOD FOR YOUNQ CHILDREN.
A very frequentcause of the early death

of young children is improper feeding. The
natural lood for babies is the milk of its own
mother, next that of a wet nnrse; lastly un-
skimmed cdw's milk or goat's milk; the
latter is very nourishing and easily digested.
For young babies remember that milk and
milk only shonld be used as food. They
need no gruel, butter, honey or castor oil;
these things are all worse than useless they
are dangerous. Too much care cannot be ex-
ercised to secure pure milk. It is now be-

lieved that milk derived from a number of
cows is better than that from one cow. If
from one cow, care should be taken not to
get it from a cow which has been milking
too long, (Ince milk frequently deteriorates
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yef'a ""cn the m Ik is keptshonld daily be scalded out with boilingwater and cleaned with soap, being keptperfectly pure and sweet. Earthern or classor stoneware vessels are preferable to tinones for keeping milk in. Never give ababy sour or musty milk; it must always besweet and pure, and freshly prepared eachtime; if sour, throw it away and get some
fresh; it cannot be safely sweetened. When
fed to the child, the" milk should be diluted
with h or less water, and a littlesngar added; but before you add water besure that the milkman has not previously
added it. If the undiluted milk agrees
with the child, use it. Use "condensed
milk" if the fresh cannot be had pure.
Under 6 months, children can be stuffed
with, but not uonrished by, corn, flour, ar-
rowroot, baked flour and all other kinds of
starcny looas. xnese are of no value at all
to children under 6 months, and they mav
be and often are starved to death on these
things.

CONCERNING SOLID FOOD.
Where the child has cut its front teeth, it

should have some light food, as bread, baked
flour or milk biscuits added to its milk.
Once a day, it may have meat broth or beef
tea, with bread or biscuits soaked in it or
the yolk of an egg lightly boiled. When it
is a year and a half old, it may havesome
fine chopped meat, but milk should still be
its principal food. At two years it may eat
of cornmeal mush, rolled wheat, oat grits,
etc., but such food as solid meat and pota-
toes, fat pork and fish, which form the food
of adults, should on no account be given to
babies. Do not give any ot the patented
baby foods sold at the stores, unless on the
advice of your family physician. Creeping
ana crawnng cnuaren must not be permit-
ted to pick ut unwholesome food.

The nursing bottle needs special atten-
tion. It should be oval, with no corners or
rough places in which the milk may lodge
and become sour. A plain .black rubber
nipplo to slip over the moth of the bottle is
the best pattern. Never use the elaborate
and complex nipples with glass and rubber
tubes attached, because they cannot be
readily cleansed; and they also invite in the
baby the habit of sleeping with the nipple
in the mouth, a thing which should never
happen. Both bottle and ninple shonld be
thoroughly cleansed in boiling water after
each using, and then kept in cold water to
which a little baking sada has been added,
until used again.

SUMMER COMPLAINT.
July, August and September are the worst

months, and the "second year" the dreaded
period of the child's life. As preventive
measures, are recommended: 1. The nurs-
ing of the child over the second summer,
when this can be properly done, if her milk
agrees with the child, and the mother is not
exhausted. 2. The wearing of a thin flannel
shirt by the child all throngh the summer.
It should be thin, and in hot weather very
tbin. 3. Feeding only milk or other .food
known to be fresh, and absolutely pure.
4. Whenever possible, babies should spend
the summer months in the country. If the
above precautions could be carriedout, sum-
mer complaint would be almost unknown.
With care, the disease can be greatly
diminished. At all events, during the
summer mouths, give the child pure water
to drink at intervals, for it needs water to
supply that lost by the perspiration. Bathe
it in cool or tepid water twice a day. Keep
it in the open air as much as possible and
wbere the air is pure. Don't permit it to
have any sour, unripe, over-rip- e or half de-
cayed fruits. Even ripe fruit may cause in-

jury if the child be allowed to indulge at
will. If the dejections are very offensive
and the bowels tight, give a dose of castor
oil or of spiced syrup of rhubarb on retiring
at night. For pain in the bowels, give a
few drops of essence of peppermint in
sweetened water. Ten drops may be given
and repeated as often as required, for this
drug produces no bad results. Give no
laudanum, uo soothing syrups, no paregoric,
no teas, or any other drugs, medicines or
remedies, unless directed by the family phy-
sician.

THE DISEASES OF CHILDHOOD.
It is the common belief that measles, scar-

let fever, whooping cough, mumps, diph-
theria, and the other diseases of childhood
are necessarily contracted by every child.
This is a mistake. These diseases are all
contagious, and pass from person to person,
by actual contact. By great care, their
spread may be much restricted and the lives
of many children saved. When these dis-
eases prevail in a community, it is best to
withdraw the children for a time from the
day and Sunday schools, and so lar as possi-
ble, to isolate them from other children. In
no case should they attend the funeral of a
person dead from any of the above diseases,
and in case ot scarlet fever and diphtheria,
it is best for parents to remain away as much
as possible from houses where they prevail,
no matter in how light a .orm.

UBS. I0BAH TO BE THEIB GUEST.

The West Psnn Hospital Ladle Secure an
Honored Gnear.

The ladies of the West Penn Hospital
held another meeting yesterday afternoon in
the Y. M. C. A. parlors, to further the ar-

rangements for their entertainment. The
committee has several propositions from
railroads under consideration, concerning
transportation, but has not yet reached a
decision.

Mrs. General John A. Logan has respond-
ed to the request made that she attend the
entertainment, and states that she will be
here and present the flag to the old soldiers
ot the West Penn on Saturday, June 14.

Found a Family in Destitution.
Humane Agent O'Brien yesterday made

an inlormatiou beiore Magistrate Leslie
against George Mclsaacs, charging him
with neglecting his wire and family. Mc-
lsaacs is a carpenter and an excellent work-
man. --Agent O'Brien found the mother and
six children in great destitution.

Charged Willi Cruelty lo a Horse.
Humane Agent Berryman yesterday made

an information beiore Alderman McMasters,
charging Robert Patrick with cruelty to a
horse bv overloading on Pcrrvsville road.

There are .

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack

4

the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insipupon havinp- - it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removod to corner Smithfield and
Diamond ft.

mb.9-11- 7
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DESPERATE CASE

Added to'the Long List of Re-

markable Results,

ANOTHER NOTABLE REGOVERY.

, Engage'd in the milk business with his
father, John Pyle, who owns the Hnl ton dairy,

and for years a resident of Hulton station,

12 miles north of Pittsburg, on the Alle-

gheny Valley road, Mr. Jacob Pyle is well

known to all the suburban dwellers in that
section, as well as to most ot the older resi-

dents of Pittsbnrg and Allegheny. In an

interview with the writer he told the fol-

lowing story:
"I had got into a condition in which life

seemed to be a burden to me. I would feel
tired and worn out all the time. In the
morning I would wake up feeling more
tired and miserable than when I went to
bed the night before. The least exertion
seemed to use me all up, and I felt unfit to
do anything.

"The trouble seemed to date back eight
or nine vears, and to have commenced with
my head. My nostrils would be stopped
up. first one. then the other. At times there
would be a profnsewaterydischarge. At other
times I would blow dry secretions from my
nose.

''Constant headaches made me miserable.

jm S2 ISPI

Afr. Jacob Pyle, Bullon Station.
Sometimes there would be a dull aching pain
in my forehead just over tbe eyes. And some-
times the pain would be sharp, like neuralgia.

"I was continually couching and raising.
The mucus would drop back into my throat.
Much of tbe time lbad to be hawking and
hemming and raising to clear it, but at other
times there would be a dry, parcned uncom-
fortable feeling there that I can hardly de-
scribe.

"My bearing became impaired. The stuffed
np feeling In my bead bad continued until I
bad strange sounds In my ears, like buzzing or
ringing or roaring. These sounds kept up
night and day, and sometimes, together with
the fact that I was growing deaf, they would
almost drive me frantic

"Tbe catarrh extended to my chest and
stomacb. I would have sharp shooting pains
running through my lungs. I lost rapidly in
flesh and strength. At last night sweats came
on and after that I seemed to grow weaker
very fast. I could eat little or nothing. When
I would sit down to tbe table I would feel
hungry, but a few mouthf uls would take my
appetite away.

"I would have spells of dizziness and vertigo.
Dark spots would swim before my eves. Some-
times there would be a creeping, chilly sensa-
tion extendiug all oyer me. My limbs became
swollen and would feel heavy like lead.

"I had tried nearly everything and everybody
when 1 went to Drs. Copeland & Blair, but
without getting any help. I found the charges
ot these physicians so much more reasonable
than I expected that I placpj myself under
their care. I improved rapidly from the start.
My bearing was restored. My bead and throat
became clear. The nains in my chest disap-
peared. I gained in flesh and strength. I feel
strong and well now, able to work day In and
day out and not become exhausted. I am
more than grateful to Drs. Copeland & Blair,
for the amount of money I paid them was tri-
fling compared with the great good they have
done me."

DOCTORS

iiami
Are located permanently at

68 SIXTH AVENUE,
Where they treat with success all curable cases.

Office hours 9 to 11 A. v.; 2 to 5p. jr.; 7 to 9
p. X. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-
EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation SI. Address all mall to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR,

my!5 60 Sixth ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

THE BEST -- ,S
FOR

TIME .
S '

RAILROAD

KEEPER V SERVICE.

WTD
V ' xThe DUEBER

CANTON,WATCH CASE

MFG. CO. 9 OHIO.

fe22-22-- s

B. SIEDLE & SONS,
64 FIFTH AVENUE,

Are agents for Uueber-Hampde- n

Watches, and carry a complete line
in stoclc

mh29-2S-- s

EXTIRPATE MALARIA
AND BILIOUSNESS.

Alio system
tbls time of theyear is very
likely to get
very much

Thecause of this is
during the fall
and wintermonths to cat
too much meat

mm&m.'SMfm. substance that
nz'&Zfms&ziaL v yc; zi.6i? :i(iAnmnlAT.

am' when
sprinp; and sum-
mer comes on
we need a blood
purifier. I) 1 d
you ever note
tins time oi

year bow torpid tbo liver becomes, tbo kidneys
tail to do their duty, and in tbe course of a
short time we baye acasoof biliousness? Tbe
greatest medicine ever discoveied to eradicate
this trom nur system -

DANNEB'S ESSENCE OK HEALTH.
As a blood purl her It bas no equal. Price SI

per bottle, 0 bottles for S3. For saloky all
drucclsts and

DANNER AIEDIOINE COAIPANY,
212 Federal St., Allegheny City.
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""1890.
STEAMERS AND EXCDKSIUNn,

Tnrr hitj: btak lu &--
FOU QUEEN BTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Teutonic. May28, I2i30pm Teutonic, June 25, 11am
Britannic, J une 4. S;30 am Britannic, July 2. 4 nm
'Majestic, June 11. 1 pm Majestic, July 9, 11:30am
Germanic Je. 18.6:30 am Germanic. Jnlvl6.4nm

from n min o uw, iwiui treat leaiD si.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

tea and upward, becond cabin, 140 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, pa.

White Star drafts payable'on demand In all tbe
principal bants throughout Great Britain. An- -

to JOHN J. AlCCOBMICK, 639 and .401 Smlth-ei- d
St.. Pittsbnrg, or J. BKliCE 1SMAX, Gen-r- at

Agent. 41 llroadway. New Yore. apI-- D

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV--j uttruuu via ijuiiiiWBruwN From
Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Etruria. Mar 21. 9 am, serria.june 14, z pm.

Aurania, Mayil, 2 pm. Gallia, June IS. 6:30 am
Botunia,June 4.630am. Etruria, J nne 21. 8 a m

Umbna,June7.8:30 am Aurania, June 23. 1 p m
Will not carry steerage.

Cabin passage 60 and upward, according to
location: intermediate, $35 and $40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts ol Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apnlv to the
companys office. 4 Bowling Green, New' York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 40l Bmitbfield
street. Pittsburg. ap2I-41--

LLOYD S. b. t;rNORDDEUTSCHER FaBtLine of Express
(Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-TON- ,

LONDON and BREMEN. The fine
steamers SAALE. TRAVE, ALLER. EIDER.
EMS. FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHN of
R500 tons and (1,000 to 8.S0O horsepower, leaves
SEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-TON- .

7J days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Sonthwestern Railway
Co., 2K hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks ou arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS dc CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG &. CO..

527 SmitbUeld street,
JalS-72-- p Agents for Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing evciy Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONB,
General agents, 305 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. McCOR.
MICK. Fourth avenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER, 1(1 Smithfield street

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N PACKET CO
EXPHESS SERVICK between New York,

Southampton and Hamburg br the magnificent
new twin-scre- steamers of 10,000 tons and 12,500
to 16,000 horse-powe- r. This Line holds the
record for fastest trips to and from South-
ampton and the Continent. Equal to Six Days
2 Hours to Queenstown. Steamers unexcelled
for tafety, speed and comfort. Throngh tickets
to London and Paris. Apply to

Hamburg-America-n I General Passenger
Packet Co., 37 Broad-- 1 Agents,
way. N. Y. v C. B. RICHARD & Co.,

bl llroadway. New York.
MAX SCHAMBERG & C0..627Smlthflflldst.

LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smlth&eld St.
J. J. MCCORMICK, 039 Smithfield st.

myl8-TT- S

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

The only direct lino
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Fasenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by this route are saved tbe ex- -

and inconvenience attending transfer toEense or from New York. J. J. MCCOR-
MICK. 401 and 639 Smitbtield St.. A D. SCORER
& SON. 415 Smithfield st, Pittsburg.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $35 to 120. according to location
oi state-uo- Excurslou S65 to S95.

bteerage to and from .Europe at Lowest Bates.
'state of California" building.
AUSTIN BALDWIN tc. CD., General Agents,

Si llroadway, Xew Yortj. j. Mccormick. Agent.
639 and 401 Smithfiald St., Pittsburg. Pa.

mblS-SO--

KAU.ItOADS.
KAILKOAU ON AND

after Novetnber.10, 1SS9, trains leave Union
Station, Fltt3lnrjr, as follows. astern standard
Timet

MAIN LINK EASTWAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the Jast, 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. m. Sun.

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at8:00a. m.
Mail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
1'hUadelphla express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Grcensburg express 5:lo p. m. weekdays.

iu:u a. in. 'week davs.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wltn

ooais oi urooKiyn Annex" lur urooniyil, n. I.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. CltT.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati ExDress.

dally 2:00 a ra
Mall Train, dally 8:10p. in.
W estern Express, dally 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. in.
Fast Line, dally i;:i5p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN KAILWAl.
Kor Uniontown, 5:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m., without change ot cars: 12:.op. m., connect
lng at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Uniontown at 9:45 a m., 12:31. 5:35 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Prom rEUEKAL, ST. STAllON. Allegheny City.
Hall train, connecting for JUalrsvllIe... 6:55 a.m.
Express, lor Jllulrsvlllc. connectlnf lor

Hutler 3:15 p. m.
Uutler Accom 6:10 a.m.. 2:25 anil 5:45 p. m.
SnrlngdalcAccom9:00. 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 d. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:.'-- ) and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:35and 9:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and itfOp m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. :':u a ra.
Blalrsvllfe Accommodation 10:3O n. in.

Trains arrive at FEDEKAL STHEETSTATIO N:
Express, connecting lrom Uutler 10:35a. in.
Mall Tram 1:45p.m.
Uutler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p. m.

Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Preeport Accom.7:40a. m., 1:25. 7:25 and II :10p. :n

On Sundav 10:10a. m. and 6:53 p. m.
Snrlngdale Accom.6:37, 10:53a. m 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHhLA IHVISION.
Train- - lcavo Union station. Pittsburg, as fol-

lows:
tor Monongahcla City, west urownsvine ana

Uniontown. 10:40 a.m. Por Monongahcla City and
West llronu.villc. 7:05 and 10:40a. m. anil4'4i'0.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monougahela city,
5:40 p. m., week days.

Dravosburg A c. weekdays. 3:20 p. in.
West Elizabeth Acro.nmodatlon. in.. tM,

6:20andll:.p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
TlcVet offices I'orner Fourth avennoand Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. It. WOOD.'

General Manager. Oen'l l'asn'r Aecut.

AN1I OHIO KAILKOAU.BALTlMOllE In elfect May 11, 1890:

JStS?3S'3v For Wasnlngton, 1). a.
J&WSV&J&fiK Baltimore, Philadelphia
&&xf?W$J& and ew York, T8:00 a. m.

6&x-PlW4- DIJ M P- - m.
SN'I'illr.ft"1 'A fur Luujucrianu. o:uu

,ftfWvJ)l& in., Jl:10. "J SO p. m.
for conncusviiie,

8:00 and Ki:r a. m $1:10,
J4:U0 and "J:20 p. m.

For Uniontown, $9:40,
$3:00, $3:33 a. in., ;l:10and
$4:M p. m.

ForMt. Pleasant. $8:40 a
mand $8:00a.m. and $1:10 and $4:oup. in.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 1 05 and $3:3u, S).33a. m.,
3:33. $5:30 ami 1:45 p. m.
For Wheeling, "7:05, 3:30, $9:35 a. m 1:15, 1M

p. ui.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7i05 a. m "7:45

p. in.
For Columbus, 7:05 a. m., "7r45p. m.
For Newark. "7:05, a. m "7:45 p. ni.
For Chicago, T7:05 a. m. and 7:4S p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, "6:20 a. in., "7:33 p.
in. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
'8:23a.m.. "9:(w p.m. From Wheeling, "8:25,

10:50 a. m $5:00, "9:00. 510:15 p. in.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
'Dally, (ally except Sunday, jyundayonly.
The l'lttshurc Transfer ComnanT will call for

and check b'igg.igc trom hotels and residences
upon orders lei tat 11. & i. iickct ouce, corner
1 nth ave. and Wood st., or 401 and C30 sinitklleld
street.

J.T. O'DELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Agent.

jnTSlIUKO AND WESTEUN KAIL WAY
iijiunu'ieun oilmen Leave. Arrive

Mall. Uutler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:W p mDay Ex.. Akron. Toledo 7:30 a m 7:25 p m
liutlcr Accommodation s:uu a m ii:iu it mChicago Express (daily) 2:30 p m 10:40 a m
Zellenople Acrom... . 4f3) n in 5:30 a m
Duuer jvccoin. . S:30p m 6:30 a m

Flrmr. .!...-- . ,V: .. ". r..
mm ," :,,?" " vuicago, siuau. Beconaciasa
daily

u"m-l- Bullet bleeping, cir to Chicago

KA1LKOAD- -.,
. vli""? Union station (Eastern StandardKlttannlng Ac. 6:55 a. m.; Niagara Ex..dally. 8- a. m llultoa Ac. a. m.; Valley

Cams Ac. 12:05 n. m.. on ?. inttnf Kx.
press,2i00p.m.;nultti. Ac., J.odn.m.: Klttannlng
Ac, 4:00 p.m.; Braeburn Kx., 6&p.m.: Jtlttaan-ln- g

Ao.. f. p. m. i Braebura Ac, 6:20 n. I Kul-to- n

Ac, 100 p. m.; Buffalo Ex", dally.
trio p. m.t Ilulton Ac. 9i43 p.m.t Braeburn Ac,lliaOp. m. Church train .lfMaiTw wtSlln m.
ana him p. m. Pullman HUimn. f'M htnTIPittsburg and llatraln. jam. . imikuhiin.
O. T. Axt.l DAVID MOOAUao, Gen. Bapl.

RAILROADS.

From Plttsbsrg Union Stattoa.

Ifennsuivania BnesI
Trains Rua by Csatrsl Tims.

T HWTXT SYHTEM-rA- M UA.1 OLE ISO UTE.
Leave for Cincinnati anu ai. imuim, ujuaa. m.,

d 7:30 a. m.,ds5 and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:45
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:S) a. m 12:05, 8:10 p. m. Steuben-Tlll- e,

6:55a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m.. 1:55,
3:30, 4:45. 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Kurgctts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m.. 3:25 p. ffi. Mansfleld. 7:15,
S:3tt 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:30, d .. Urlditevllle,
10 :i0 p. m, Mc Donalds, d 4:15. d 19:45 d. m.

Tbatxs ARRIVE rrom tbe West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.

p. ni. Wheeling, 2:10, : a. m
1:05, 5:55p.m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. 8
a. ra. Washington. 6:55. 7:50. 8:40. 10:25 a. m,
2:35, 6:25 p. ra. Mansfleld. 3:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m.. 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., a 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:2 v d 1:00, d
t:45, except Saturday 11:3) p.m.: Toledo. 70S a.
m.. d 12:20, d 1:00, and exrept Saturday 11:20p.m.:
Crestllne.5:43 a. m., Cleveland! :I0am.:12:45d 11:05
p. m.. and 7:25 a. m., via P.. Ft. W.AC.lly.; New
Castle and ioungstown. 7:05 a. in.. 12:20, 3:1 p.
m.; Yonngstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. u.: Mead.
vllle, Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. m.. 12:CO p. in.:Nlies and Jamestown. 3:35 p. in.; Alliance. 4:10
J. m.; Wheeling &nd Uellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.p.m.; Heaver Falls, 4:00 p. m. : Kocfc Point.
S 8:20 a.m.: Lectsdale. 5:30a.m.Depart yr.ou ALiiEonENT-Kochest- er, 8:TO a.
m. ; Beaver Falls, 8:15.11:00a. m.,5:15 p.m.; Enon
3:00 p, in.: Leetsdale, 3:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:45 a. in.'
1:15. i:aa 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 6:15. 730. 9:00 p. m.; Con-
way, 10:30p.m.: FalrOaksS 11 flu a. m.; BeaverFalls, s 4:30 p.m.: Leetsdale. S S:30 p. m.

TBAXxa AnniVE union station from Chicago, ex.
cent Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m G:55 and 6:50 p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Yonngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m 1:25, 6:30,
10:15 p.m.; Mies and Younntown. a 6:50 p.m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:25, 7'00p. m. ; .Wheeling
and Hellalre, 9:00 a. m 2:25, 70 p. m.: Erie and
Asutabr.la, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.m.:
Nlies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m.; ltock Point, S 8:25 p. m.; Leetsdale.
10:40 p. m.

Aiikive ALLioniUT, from Enon, s.00 a. m.:Conwav 6.40 a.m:ltochester,9. 40a.m. tueaver Falls.7.10a.m.. 1:00. 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.50. 5.15.
6.50, 7.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30, 6.3a 9.Wp.m.; Fair Oaks. S 8.55 a.m.; Beaver Falls, 3
12.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. ni. : ltock Point.
S 8.15 p.m.

d. dally; 3, Sunday only; other trains, except
Suudar.
DITTSBUBO AMU LAKEKKIE KAILUOAO
X COMPANY. Schedule In effect Mav 18.
1890. Central time. Cleveland.
4:55. "8:00 a. m.. "1:35. 4:20. "9:45 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. I:35, "9:43 p. m.
For Kuflalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:3' "9:43 n. m. For
Salamanca, "8:00 a. m., '4:20, "9:4o p. m. For
youngstown and New Castle 4:55, 8:00, 10:15 a.
m., '1:35, '4:20, 9:15 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55. 7:30. '8:00. 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 3:30, '4:20,5:20.
9:45 p. ra. For Cbartlers. 4:55, 15:33 a. m., 5:33,
6:55, 7:30, 7:40. 8:03. 9:00, 10:15, If :35. a. m.. 12:20,

12:40, 112:45, 1:40. 3:20. 14:25.4:30,5:05,3:23, :;
10:15 p. m.

AimiVB From Cleveland, e:2S a. m 12:30,
5:45, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louls,6:Con in.12:30,7s4S p.m. From Buffalo, "0:25
a. m., '12:30, 9:50 p. m. Frci Salamanca, 12:30,
7:45 p.m. From Youngstown and New Castle.
6:25, "9:35 a. m., "12:30, 5:43. "7:15.9:50 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. 5:23. "6:25, 7:20, "9:35 a. m, 12:30,
ISO. 5:45. "7:45. 9:50 p. m.

P., C. A Y. trains for MansHela. 4:53. 7:40 a. in..
2:20, 5:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmoat, 4:53,
7:40 s. m.. 1:20 p.m.

P.. C. & V. trains from Mansfleld. 6:17. 7:12.
11:30 a. m.. 5:43 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:45 p.m.

P., McK. V. K, K. DIPABT-F- or New Ha-
ven, '5:30. 17:30 a. m.. "COp. m. For West New-
ton. 5:30, y:30. 9:35 a. Hi.. "3:10, 5:25 p. m.

ABBtyi From New Haven, "8:'0 a. m., 14:11
5:15 p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, '8:50 a. m..
1:25, 14:15. 5:15 p. m.

For McKecsport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:33. 17:30, 11:J0 a. m.. 13:00,
1:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 12:35, 5:00,
14:15 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. 639 Smithfield Street.

AND CASTLE SHAN NUN It. It.
SutnmerTlmeTable. On and after March 30,

1S90, until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving i'ltUburg 6:20 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
8:00 a.m.. 9:30 a. m., 11:30 a. in.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m..
11:30 p. in. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 10:33 a. m 1:00 p. m.. 2:40 p. m.,
4:20 p. m.. S:10 p. m., 9:90 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:34
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
12:50 p. m., 2:30 p. m..5:10 p. ui. 9:30 p.m. Arling-
ton 9:10a. m., 1::10 p. m., 1:50 p. m.. 4 CD p.m.,
:30p. m. JOHN JA1IN. Snot.

fc

nofisMaetfaoJ. CURES

DYSPEPSIA.

(yOEf3k
DYSPEPSIA.

CURES

CURES

SfJslIs3l,s DYSPEPSIA.
Having suffered from Dyspep-

sia for three years, 1 decided to
trv Burdock Blood Bitters.Promotes and after using one bottle found
myself so much better that I was
encouraged to use another; after
taking this, I find myself so fully
restored that I do not need anyDigestion. more medicine, feeling truly
grateful to B. B. B.

MRS. u. U. wnrrE.
Taberg, Oneida Co., N. Y.

CURES

CONSTIPATION.

CURES

CONSTIPATION.

CURES

CONSTIPATION.

ACTS I write that you may know the
good I have received from B. B.
B. I was all out ot health and

ON suffering with constipation ana
biliousness. I tried other medi-
cines, but they failed to do any

THE good. At last I bought a bottle
of B. B. B. and before I had used
it all I went to work feeling as

BOWELS; wtll as eyer. Gus Nelson,
Box 55,lrviueton, Warren Uo.,Px

CURES

BILIOUSNESS.
CURES

BILIOUSNESS.
CURES

81 '"' iB fill ITilt UlI " "H IM iilif

BILIOUSNESS.

Direct Proof.immi Vy wife has been troubled with
Liver Complaint aud Palpitation of
tbelleartforoverayear. llcrccsa
baffled the skill of our best physi-
cians. Atterustnf? thrco bottles of
your Bucdocs; Buiod Brrrcss sho
is almost entirely writ. We trulyurn, recommend your meulclne.

GrosOE W. SnAwii,
SfontpcUcr, Williams Co., O.

CURES

HEADACHE.
CURES

HEADACHE.
CURES

HEADACHE.

Xl33 Lottis CabsoH of Sanuiac,mmi: J ch., writes:"! haTe been
avjbled with terrible headache
or about twi years and could not
et aojlhing to help me, but at last

a trleod advisod me to take your
JrcDOCK Biood Sitiki, which I

did, and alter lakias two bottiea I
hare not had tho hoadache since."

Mp!M CURES

BAD BLOOD.

3 KSfeS!.W CURES

iMmBAD BLOOD,
'CURES

liHiSRAn BLOOD.
la

I have been suffering 10 years
PURIFIES with Erysipelas. Have taken

doctors medicines and patent
medicines or most all kind.', but
none seemed to do me anv good.
I finally made up my mind to try
UuitDocic Blood Bittep.3.
Have used four bottles of IS. U.
IS., and think myself entirely

BLOOD. cured. Jins. N. J. McCatly.
Service, Beaver Co., Pa.

myl0.07-s3-

THE DISPATCH r,

BUSINESS OFFICE
Has been removed to corner Smith-fiel- d

Tand Diamond sta.
mb.9.117

5EW ADTEgTIBEMETTTS..

IS TERRIBLE SUFFERER

Permanently Cured in Four Weeks.

Mr. McClelland Myers, of Coraopolis. Pa
had a pain across the small of his back, which

at times was dull, and
at other tlmesltwoold
be very sharp and cut-tin- e,

and when hsvsL would stoop hi3 back
would pain him terri-
bly. He felt much
tenderness over his
kidneys, and often felt
pain extending; along
his spine up into his
bead. His urine was

SJB?mBiiB! n'Kh colored, tbe de
sire to roid It fre-
quent and attended

DR. SHAFER. with pain. He slept
poorly, had headache all tbe time, and as the
diseased condition ot bis kidneys, from which
he suffered, crew worse, his 'appetite became
poor, bowels costive.and be bad sour eructations
of gas from bis stomacb after eatinc tie had
a constant tired, wornout feeling. It was
while in this condition that he consulted Br.
Sbafer, of the Polypatbic Institute. Mr.
Myers says: "I had been sick for tour months
and constantly grew worse. I was compelled
to give up my business. My family physician
finally advised me to consult Dr. Sbafer, the
kidney specialist at 4J0 Penn ayenne. I con-
sulted the doctor, who made a thorough an-
alysis of my urine, and being convinced that
be understood my case. I began treatment. I
Doticedau improvement from the beginning,
and in four weeks every symptom bad disap-
peared. 1 have been following my regular
business for some time, and no trace of my dis-
ease has returned. I never felt better than I
now do, and I most cheerfully recommend Dr.
Uhafer to all suffering from svmDtoms a' I
was. MCCLELLAND MYERS."

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. St. to 4 p. II.. and 6 to 8 P.
if. bundays, 1 to 4 p. if. Consultation free
and strictly confidential Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

for a question blank. TbePolyp-athi- e

Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave. Pitts
burg. Pa. mvl-TT- S

aiED!CAl

DOCTOR
WHITTiER

814 PENS AVENUE. PITTsDUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back tiles of Pitts- -

burg papers prove. Is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
ML7Dni IO and mental diseases, physical
1 4 L n V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and bope. impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN Kr.&.blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 RIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-UllllirV- I'.

I j nients, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 ASf. to 8 p. at. Snnday,
10 A. M. to 1 p. sr. only. DK. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALIST'S In all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Or. S. IC Lake,
M. R. C. P. S., lathe oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

(limn 9 ta 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundats. 2 to 4 P.
jcOonsult them personally, or write. Doctors
LAKX, 823 Penn aye., Pittsbnrg, Pa.

"Wood's :E,lx.osp23.oi33.o
THE GREAT EXQUall REMEDY- -

TJied for 35 years! -- . jjgpiot Youthful folry
by thousandssuc: and the excesses)
cesstully. Guar 4R&PL7 of later years.
anteed to cure all (if res t mmeataie
forms of Nervous ttrenotlt and rfff-o- r.

Weakness. Emls- Ask drugglsu
for wood's vnos- -

i ,.i . lbfir aa4 Atltr.
llhSIPbOPDfromUfe.lJ.'.V' Onl.

package, 11; six, J5. by mall. Write for pamphlet.
Address The.Wood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward

ve., Detroit, Hich.
63-ti- in Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Fleming

Son. Diamond and Market sts.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

Safe nd twiji reliable. Ladle, i&$Mm uk Druggist for Diamond BrandSt
Ala red metallic boxes, wmlcd with i
it Diae noDon. aga no oiaer. ah& mXti niliB In nutebaara boZM with Dink WT1B- -

1 J) pen tr dangerous counterfeit. Send
4c (stamps) for ftarUcolars, testimonial

ATv and Relief for Ladle, in Utt9r.triT vtnrn naolL Nam Paver.
CalcketUr Caem'l C, SUtUsoa Sq Fall 7s

Scaled Treatise. Eiplalnlatr ror
f M.rtnewand perfect ilOME CURE.
VTrS for Lost or Falling Manhood, Mer-- l

HUIaVTons Debility. Lack of Vigor and
Development, lYemature Decline, Functional Vi
orders. Kidney and Bladder Disease, etc.
AdlMSJ S3. H423T03 CO., 19 Eirl Place, !Tr7 Tori.

TO WEAK MEW
Bufferlnir from the cllects of youthful errors, early
decay wastlnir weakness, lost manhood, etc., 1 will
send a valuable treatise (sealed I containing- - fall
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical wort: should be read by every
man who Is nervona and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. VOIVLEK, Moodu,Conn.

w

1 (WILCOX'S COMPOUND),
Safe, Cortalu and EBVetnaL

At Druggists' everywhere or by mall. Send 4 ets.fI
Boot. "WOMAN'S SAFEGUARD" sealed.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phlla, Pa.

JCIlli AUUiqwi.l"."l'lHU liUUKUIans ItSold by JOS. yi.KMTNU te SO.V, 112 Haricot EC
aol7-W-T-

WEAK WORSEN I
Save Yourselves. Nerve Beans,
the grest restorer, will cure wMk back, tske Iwjy that
gloomy, tired feeling, that nerrous eihaasrfon.pot roses In
your cheeks, bnghten yonr eyes, gie you new lile. ambiUoa,
appetite, make you tenfold more altrac ue. A9sluttty kArm-in- s,

nhfluuly jure, ft a box, postpaid. Six boxes. S5.
Pamphlet sealed) free. Address NerTC'Eeu Co.. Buffalo,
N. 1 . At Joseph Fleming Sc Son's, an Market St.

ilE.O. Wests
NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Spedflo for Hysteria, DIzziiiess,Flts,Xeuralgla. Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening ot the Braln,re-sultln-?

In Insanity and leading to misery decay and
death. Premature Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Power

cither sax. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhea
caused br overexertion ot the brain, e orEach box contalsaonemonth's treat,
ment. l a box. or six for f), sent by mallnrenald.With each order for six boxes, will send purchaserguarantee to refund money If tbe treatment falls tacure. Guarantees Issued and genuine sold only by

EMIL G. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and orner Wjlle andFnlton st Pittsbnrg. Pa.; C my 15- -

FOR MEN ONLY!

flj TT T? TJ Weaknea of Body and Mind; EffectJ

bJ S&i'SSSSLW "" " te i.Urr. !
llnol.triranrallln HOIK TRUTHCtT-Brae- Bta Im a ar.Be. tnliryrroa 41 States u4 rorelra CoaatrlM. In ea.wril.Ihm. Book, taneiDlaaatln. and prsafa mailed (aealrd) Ire
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

. A safe:
superior to pennyroyal or

?,V"eun. c Clarke . Bix71,rnlla., teis-tf.-


